Monday September 9
Woodley Park News
WPCA elections will take place at the October 16 general meeting (7 pm at Stanford). If you
want to get more involved in your neighborhood, one good way to do it is to get more involved
in your neighborhood association. The terms of all four officers (president, VP, secretary and
treasurer) and three at-large Board members expire with the upcoming elections. Barbara
Ioanes, Bill Kummings and Melissa Maxman are the Nominations Committee for these
elections. It is their job to collect the names of people interested in running (and those
nominated by others), verify their eligibility and report the names of all the candidates to the
Executive Committee. If you want more information about the elections or the various
positions, you can ask Barbara, Bill or Melissa, let me know or contact any other member of the
Executive Committee.
Also at the meeting, WPCA members will be asked to vote to approve amendments to the
Association's bylaws that are recommended by the Executive Committee. A redlined version of
the bylaws, showing the amendments, and a summary of the proposals are on the website. Feel
free to share any thoughts on the proposals before the meeting. In addition, if there are any
other changes you think should be made, please let us know by September 23, so the Board can
consider them at its October 1 meeting.
Finally, the meeting will feature CM Mary Cheh and Zoo Director Steven Monfort. All are
welcome.
A Reminder. The Woodley Park residents art show will open at the Stanford gallery on October
17. Let me know if you're interested in participating if you haven't done so already.
Calendar
Tuesday Talks at the Cleveland Park Library. September 24: Ann Crittenden will discuss her
book Raising Children: The Most Undervalued Leadership Credential. 7 pm.
Tuesday October 1, 7:30 pm at Stanford. WPCA Executive Committee Meeting. The agenda
should be on the website a few days before the meeting. All are welcome.
WPCA fall meeting. Wednesday October 16, 7 pm at Stanford.
John Goodman
WPCA
For more information, visit http://www.wpcaonline.org/
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